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DIARY FOR MARCH. has been abolished. Several amend-
ments were proposed, in an endeavour
to save it in soine modified shape, but1' Fr1 i La8t day for delivering appeal books. they were voted down. We hope the

6. Wed.. York changedi to Toronto, 1834. Ash Wed- Benchers have well considered this mat-
îîesdlay. ter ini the interests of the ftr efr12. Tues .Couuty Court of the County of York begins. fuueielr16. F - iýof the profession. A great -step was slip-ri ..r. Sittings of Court of Appeal. pose(1 to have been gained when the28. Sat. . Sir Geo. Arthur, Lieut-Gov. U. C. 1838.

28. Thiîr.War declared with Russia, 1854. sndlou was alhendmctou t
trus tatou ther expended upon it. We29 F1  Russian war ended, 1856.wanoetialflng

4, Lord Metcalfe, Gov.-Gen., 1843. or decentralizing idea in the matter, for
if so much injury may result, or at least

-- thiere may be a loss of much possible
gJood.
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Aswill be seen by the Résumé of the
Pr'oceedings, of Benchers of the Law So-
'Ciety in Convocation, the Law 8chodA

We have reCeived another letter from
Q. C." on the subject of Fusion. It is

in continuation of his argument, and in
answer to the letters that appeared taking
the other side of the question. We regret
that we are Compelled, from want of
sl)ace, to hold it over until next month.

THIE i/E VISED SZL4TUTES 0f
OiVTAR JO.

Since the publication of our previous
article on this subject, we have lîad the
opportuuity of examining the supple-
nmeuitary volumes issued as appendices to
the final report of the Statute Commis-
s loleI's.

Onie of these is a collection of "Imperial
.Statutes affecting the Province of Onta-
rio and consisting chie fly of such Acts as
relate to the conrstitution of the Pro-
vince and the political rights of its inha-
bitat8t ;" the other is an iniconîiplete col-
lectioni which seems to have been origin-

amî lltended Vo include uel' StatutepQ,
wlmether passed by the Parliament of old
Catnada or of the Dominion, as are -stili
il, f*orce ini this Province, but are not
wîîilîi the legislative jurisdiction of On-
taio 0.'ll, Siîlj portion of this projected


